Wittenberg Lutheran Church

711 W Elm St., Norwood Young America, Minnesota 55368
Worship: 9:30 AM

Septuagesima

February 12, 2017

Order of Service
Divine Service, Rite Two, Evangelical Lutheran Hymnary, p. 60
Opening Hymn, 11 — Come, Holy Ghost, in Love
Introit
Antiphon, Psalm 18:5,6
The pains of death surrounded me. The sorrows of hades went before
me, and in my tribulation, I called upon the Lord and He heard my voice
from His holy temple.
Psalm 18:1–2, 27, 32, 49
I will love You, | O Lórd, my strength. *
The Lord is my rock | ánd my fórtress.
For You will save the hum- | ble péople, *
but will | bríng down háughty looks.
It is God who arms me | with strength, *
and makes | my` way pérfect.
Therefore I will give thanks | to Yóu, O Lord, *
and sing | práises tó Your name.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- | ly Spírit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and e- | ver sháll be,
- world | wíthout end. Ámen.
Repeat Antiphon
The Kyrie — II, p. 63
The Gloria
The Collect

Lord God, heavenly Father, who through Your holy word called us into Your
vineyard: We implore you to send Your Holy Spirit into our hearts, that we may
labor faithfully in Your vineyard, shun sin and all offense, obediently keep Your
word and do Your will, and put our whole and only trust in Your grace, which
Thou have bestowed upon us so plenteously through Your Son Jesus Christ,
that we may obtain eternal salvation through Him, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. Amen.

Old Testament Lesson

Exodus 17:1–7
Water from the rock

Gradual — Psalm 9:9–10, 18–19
The Lord also will be a refuge | fór the oppressed, *
a refuge in times | of tróuble.
And those who know Your name will | pút their trúst in You; *
for You, Lord, have not | forsáken them.
For the needy shall not always | bé forgótten; *
the expectation of the poor shall not perish | foréver.
- | Arise, O Lord, *
do not | let mán prevail.
Psalm

Psalm 18:1–24

Epistle Lesson

1 Corinthians 9:24–10:5
Run that you may obtain the prize

Tract — Psalm 130:1–4

Out of the depths I have cried to | Yóu, O Lord; *
Lord, | hear my vóice!
Let Your ears be at- | téntive *
to the voice of my | supplicátions.
If You, Lord, should mark in- | íquities, *
O Lord, | who could stánd?
But there is forgiveness with | You, *
that You | may be féared.

Christ has humbled Himself
Gospel Lesson

Matthew 20:1–16
Laborers in the Vineyard

The Nicene Creed
Chief Hymn, 227 — Salvation Unto Us Has Come
Sermon
The Offertory
The Prayer of the Church, page 48
The Service of Holy Communion
Exhortation to the Communicants (page 77)

The Preface (page 72)
The Sanctus
Lord’s Prayer
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Words of Institution
The Agnus Dei
The Distribution
Nunc Dimittis
Collect
Hymn of Thanks, 496 — Lord Jesus, Think on Me
Benediction
Closing Hymn, 587 — Jesus, Still Lead On

Welcome to our guests in the name of Jesus Christ! Wittenberg
Lutheran Church confesses and practices the doctrine of Holy Scripture,
as we have received it restored unto us by Luther, and confirmed in the
public confessions of our Church, the Book of Concord, 1580. If you have
any questions about the Lutheran faith, or about our congregation, please
direct them to Pastor Diers.

Giving thanks to God always, Who has chosen us for salvation
through sanctification by the Spirit and belief in the truth.
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